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 Albion BZA Meeting – Minutes  
February 15, 2006 

7:00 PM Albion Town Hall 
110 S. Orange Street 

 
Members Present: Charles Elser, Stanley Strater, Larry Ellet, Terry Dazey and John E. (Jack) Robinson.  
Also in attendance was Beth Shellman, Town Manager; Norman Burns; Rick Dunlap; Keith Leatherman; 
and Kendallville News Sun reporter Bob Braley. 
   
Meeting called to order by Chairman Robinson at 7:00 PM, after recognizing a quorum by roll call. 
 
Approval of Minutes:  Stan Strater motioned, seconded by Charles Elser, to approve the minutes from 
the January 18, 2006 regular meeting.  Voice vote determined the motion carried 5-aye, 0-nay.  
 
New Business:  BZA Variance Number 2006-01  Monarch Development, Inc. and Centennial 
Communications, by agent Norman Burns, requesting a Variance from Section 5.1 Height of Structures, 
Albion Zoning Ordinance, to allow placement of an 199’ monopole-style Cellular Communications Tower 
which exceeds the maximum height restriction of 100’ in an I-1 district (will construct a 12’ x 15’ shelter at 
base of tower too); real estate located Section 18, Jefferson Township; common location east of 814 
Trail Ridge Rd; containing .298  acres.  
 
Proof of legal publication, advertised on February 1, 2006, was presented as was verification of 
notification to surrounding property owners.  Jack opened the public hearing at 7:05 p.m.  Beth reported 
a letter in support of the Variance was received from Brazzell Funeral Homes (on file).  No written 
remonstrance was received and no interested parties were in attendance.    
 
Rick Dunlap and Norman Burns, both representing Centennial Communications were in attendance.  
Property owner Keith Leatherman was in attendance.  Terry questioned if the tower would have the 
ability for co-location of equipment.  Rick Dunlap explained the 199’ tower would be engineered and 
constructed to allow three additional carriers to co-locate on the same tower, eliminating the need for 
multiple towers which detract from the aesthetics of the area.  Stan asked if the tower would be fenced 
and meet FAA and FCC Rules.  Rick replied yes to both and added the tower will be E911 Compliant for 
emergency use.  The Board considered imposing a condition on the Variance which allows emergency 
equipment owned by the Town of Albion to be placed, free of charge, on the tower.  This practice is 
commonly used in other jurisdictions through-out Noble County.  Rick noted the company often allows 
municipalities to hang equipment on their towers but neither he nor Norman had the authority to commit 
this tonight.  It was noted the town’s new water tower would be close to this area and would be the 
logical site for needed equipment.  The tower shall meet setbacks required in the CB district, of: 40’ 
Front; 15’ Rear and 30’ Side.  Rick confirmed the tower is meant to implode (collapse onto itself) if the 
structure fails.  Since the tower is only 199’ there will be no light required.    
 
Public hearing was closed at 7:15 p.m. and members considered the Findings of Fact.  After finding in 
favor of each finding, Terry Dazey made a motion, seconded by Stan Strater, to approve the Variance as 
requested.  Voice vote determined the motion carried by a 5-in favor, 0-opposed margin.  Findings were 
signed and made a part of the permanent record. 
 
With no further business, Terry Dazey moved, seconded by Stan Strater, to adjourn at 7:21 p.m.   Voice 
vote determined the motion carried by 5-in favor, 0-opposed margin. 
 
 
 
________________________________  ______________________________ 
John E. Robinson,   Chairman                    Beth A. Shellman, Secretary 


